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Reproducibitiry of the Sf-Segmenl Depression/Herrrt
Roti Anolysis oi rhe Erercise-Electrocrrrdio-grophic Test

in Aiympromerlic flf iddle.Aged Populction
Romi Lehtinen, LicTech, Horri Sievdnen. PhD, Jori Viik, ucTech,

llkko Vuori, uo, ond Jookko Molmivuo, phD

It has beetr shown that noninvasive diagnosis of
lcoronary artery disease can be improved by ana-
lyzitrg the ST-segment deprcssion agahst heart rate
(sffEn) auring the exercise electrocardiogaPhic
(ECG) test.tr Recently, the ST/IIR hysteresis, a vad-
able that iotegrates the diagnostic iDformation of
both the exercise aud recovery phases ofthe test, was
found to be the most accurate diagnostic Yariable
based on the ST/HR analysis.3 However, further re-
finement of the ST/ttR analysis would re4uire ade-
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quate knowledge of inherent (e.g., method-induced)
nondiasDostic variabiliw in the above variables. This
informition on reproducibility has been scarce so far
ard limited to patieots with coronary aflery dis-
ease.o 

t Knowing ospecially the magdtude of iDfa-
individual vadability in healthy asymPtomatic poP
ulations would be crucial if one wishes to determine
whether a longitudina.l change in a diagnostic va.d-
able is targe eBough to indicate that a charge with
real diagtrostic value has happened, Therefore, the
obiective of this study was to determine the rePro-
ducibility of the ST/HR hysteresis, ST/HR index'
and end-exercise ST deplession itr an asymptomatic
middte-aged populatio& an age-cohort that is most
often referred to exercise ECG tests.

Maximal exercise ECG tests were performed
twice within a period of 6 to 8 months in 6l middle-
aged (51 to 54 iears) hea.lthy volunteers (28 men aud
33 women). The subjects gave iDformed coNent be-
fole the study. Each subject was sedentaD/ (vigorous
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TABII I Doscriplion of $e StJdy Populotion ond Exe.ci3€ Eleclro.ordiogrophic
voriobles During tfie fnlt Test

Men l. = 281 womei {n = 331

Ase {yrsl
Height hml
Weisht lkql
Moxioum h6d.oie ochieved

ST/HR hrsteresk {ovl
SI/HR i.dex (pvlheoh/minl
En&,Grcire Sr deprcssio lmvl

52!1
177 !5

81-6 ! 8-7
172 ! 12

Ll7 
= 0.06

-O.O29 a O.Ol2
1.28 a O.81
o.OA I O.08

53al
161 !1

64.8 ! 7-6
173 a 10

l.l2 a 0.O5

-O-Oll:OOl2
1-22 

= 0-76
0.o9 l 0-07

Coilinuo6 d6io 6e M^ : SD.

exercise no more than twice a week), nondieting,
ronsmokiog, and not excessively obese (body mass
index <33). One month before the 6rst maximal test,
the subjects accustomed themselves to the testiog
procedure by performing a submaximal test. Ac-
cording to careful medical screening done before
both maximal tests, none of these patieuts had an
abnorma.l electocardiogram at rest, or had a history
or symptoms of cardiovascular, musculoskeletal, re-
spiratory, or other chronic diseases lhat might limit
the maximal exercise testing. Between the lepeated
tests the subjects were asked to keep thei living hab-
its unchanged, a.nd during the study period none of
the subjects shovr'ed any clinical signs of evolving
heart or other disease. The clinical data of the study
group are given in Table I.

All subjects were tested on a bicycle ergometer
in the exercise physiology laboratory of the UKK
Institute (Tampere, Finland). Each test was con-
ducted by I of the 3 experienced techniciaus of the
institute. The iritial workload was 10 W for women
and 20 W for men, aod was increased by 10 aud 20
W every minute for women and men, respectively.
The ECG recordings and HR measurements were
done with a Marquette CASE 12 recorder (Marquette
Inc., Milwaukee, Wisconsin). The respiratory quo-
tient (RQ) was used as an index of ffaximality of the
exercise ECG test, atrd was determined as the ratio
between the carbon dioxide produced and oxygen
consumed measured by an automatic ventilatory gas
aralyzer (Sensormedics 29002, Sensormedics Inc.,
Anaheim, Califomia). An RQ value above 1.00 in-
dicates anaerobic energy production. With the com-
puterized analyses of the stored ST-segment ard HR
data,5 the maximum values of the ST/I{R hysteresis,
ST/HR index, and end-exercise ST depression were
determined from the Mason-Likar modification of
the l2-lead system (leads aVL, aVR,-and V1 ex-
cluded) for each subject. The ST-segment depression
required for these analyses was measurcd to the near-
est l0 pV at 60 ms after the QRs-offset. Of note, an
ST-segment elevation was expressed as a negative
ST-segment depressiol.

The ST/HR hysteresis for each lead was deter-
mined as described recently.3 In short, &e ST/HR
diagram containing the pairs of the ST depression
ard IIR was determined by measuring the giveD data

immediately before staning the ex-
ercise with the patiert sifting on the
bicycle, at the eld of each minute of
exercise, at the end-exercise, and
every 12 seconds during the fiIst 3
consecutive minutes of postexetcise
recoyery. A continuous piecewise
linear function was obtained by
connecting the consecutive ST/HR
data pairs of the exercise phase
with lines. Similarly, a continuous
piecewise linear function for the
postexercise recovery phase was
constucted by con[ectiDg the con-
secutive ST/HR data pairs of the

f,rst 3 minutes of recovery phase starting from the
ST/HR data pair at the end-exercise. Then, the dif-
ference between the above curves was integrated
over the HR from the minimum HR of recovery to
the maximum HR. Finally the ST/HR hysteresis
was obtained by dividing the integrated net differ-
ence by the HR differe[ce of the integration inter-
yal in order to normalize the result with respect to
the postexercise HR decrement.

The STA{R index was calculated as the gadient
between the ST/IIR pairs at the start-exercise and at
the end-exercise as suggested by Detrano and co-
workers.'

All continuous data were expressed as mean t
SD. The reproducibility of the exercise ECG vari-
ables between the repeated measurements was de-
termined as recommended by Bland aud Altrnan.3
Definirion of reproducibility was a 1.96 times the SD
of the differences between the pahs of measurement
(SDgJ using the same method. This range corre-
sponds to 9570 timits of agreement within which in-
tra-individual changes should be considered nonsig-
Difiaant due to inherent variability of the method. As
another measure of reproducibility, the agreement of
interpretation between the rcpeated measurcmeots
was defined as the percentage of the subjects in
which the interyretatioo of both measuremetrts was
the same. It was determined separately for each of
the 3 exercise ECG variables using specific fixed
partitiou values that provided equal specificity of
SO for each method in dete{ting coroDary anery
disease in our previous study.r These positive test
criteria v/ere ST/HR hysteresis >0.010 mV, ST/HR
index > 1.60 pVlbeats/min, and end-exercise ST de-
prcssion >0.10 mV. The agreements of interpreta-
tions between the repeated measurements with dif-
ferent variables were compared by McNemar
modification of the chi-squared test. Because of the
3 comparisons, the p value <0.017 (Bonfelroni cor-
rection) was requied for rejection of null hypothesis.

Maximal exercise tests were successful at both
testi.Dg sessiom (maximum HR achieved 1172 ! Ll
vs 172 J l1 beats/miDl, RQ u.l5 a 0.06 vs l.l4 1
0.071). The reproducibilities wele a0.040 mV,
t 1.24 pVlbeatVmin, and a0.l I mV for the ST/HR
hysteresis, ST/HR iDdex and end-exercise ST de-
pression, respectively. The Bland*Altrnan plots are
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presented in Figure l. The agreement of intelpreta-
tion between the repeated measurements was 9770
(59 ot 6l),"79?o (48 of 6l), ar:,d 74Vo (45 of 61) for
the ST/HR hysteresis, ST/HR index, and end-exer-
cise ST depression, respectively. The agreement of

interpretation betwe€n the rcpeated measurements of
the ST/[{R hysteresis was significantly better than
that of the ST/HR index (p = 0.0045) or the end-
exercise ST depression (p = 0.0010), whereas no
significant difference was observed betwe€n the ST/
lIR index and the end-exercise ST depression (p =
o.32).

Given the large inta-individual variabitity of
ECG recordings at rest,ero the leproducibility of the
exercise ECG variables is apparendy bound to be
rclatively poor, a fact that was actually connrmed in
this study in asymptomatic middte-aged individuals.
The ma$litude of change in the variable, which has
to be observed to make the ctnician confident that a
real diagnostic change has occurred, was surpris-
iDgly large as indicated by the Bland-Altman plots
in Figure 1. However, the possibility that some of
the subjects may have developed a significant change
in their coroaary status is not definitely ruled out, but
given that coronary atherosclerosis occurs ove! a pe-
riod of decades, one would not experct to find any
substantial colona.ry changes in 6 to 8 months. It is
worth noting that the agreement of interPretation
with the ST/HR hysteresis appeared to b€ signifi-
cantly better than those with the ST/HR index or end-
exercise ST depression.

The findings of lhis study on reproducibility of
the exercise ECG variables in 61 asymptomatic
middl€-aged subjecas give further support to the
clinical utility of the ST/IIR hysteresis. The results
also indicated that th€ observed change in the ex-
ercise ECG variable betwe€n repeated measure-
meBts must be larg€ to make the clinician confideut
ihat a real diagtrostic change has occurred.
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